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MINUTES
Town Council Minutes
October 9, 2018 at 6:00 P.M.
Council on Aging Media Room, 328 North Main Street
East Longmeadow, Massachusetts 01028
Present: President Kathleen Hill, Vice President Michael Kane, Paul Federici, Joseph Ford, Kevin Manley,
Town Manager Denise Menard, and Clerk of the Council Thomas Florence.
President Hill opened the meeting at 6:03 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance, followed by a Moment of
Silence. Announcements were made in accordance with Mass General Law, and it was noted that ELCAT
was taping the meeting.
TOWN MANAGER REPORT
Town Manager Denise Menard gave her Town Manager Report as reflected in Attachment A. In addition
to her report Ms. Menard commented on the Veteran Picnic in the Park that took place at Heritage Park on
Sunday, October 7. She said it was very well attended and a good resource day for veterans. Council on
Aging Director Carolyn Brennan was very instrumental in putting this together and Ms. Menard wanted to
thank her and the picnic committee for the successful event.
On the subject of Ms. Menard’s comments regarding the Historical Commission, Councilor Ford asked
what other vacancies were available at the public level. Ms. Menard said she will e-mail the Council those
vacancies and also put them in her next Town Manager Report. There are a lot of boards and
commissions, and the larger ones, including Planning Board and School Committee, are set for now, but
there are vacancies on the Recreation, Historical and Conservation Commissions.
ACT ON MINUTES AND MOTIONS OF OPEN SESSION MEETING OF SEPTEMBER 11, 2018
Motion: Councilor Federici made a motion to approve the Open Session Meeting minutes of September
11, 2018. Councilor Manley seconded and all were in favor.
ACT ON MINUTES AND MOTIONS OF OPEN SESSION MEETING OF SEPTEMBER 25, 2018
Motion: Councilor Federici made a motion to approve the Open Session Meeting minutes of September
25, 2018. Councilor Kane seconded and all were in favor.
COMMUNICATIONS, CORRESPONDENCE AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Planning Matters Subcommittee Appointments
President Hill reported that this year she hopes to define (sub) committees as Standing Committees, which
would meet somewhat regularly as the need arises. She is hoping to identify those Standing Committees as
the Planning Matters Standing Committee, as well as the Financial Matters Standing Committee.
Currently, the Council has the following Ad Hoc Committees, which by definition, meet when a specific
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need arises: Licensing Matters, General Bylaws, Town Manager Performance Evaluation and
Communications. The Communications was formerly named the Social Media Communications
Subcommittee, but “Communications” is a more appropriate title since it deals with more than social
media. President Hill said should a particular topic arise that necessitates another ad hoc committee, the
Council can address that at that time. The Planning Matters committee was established last year to distill
information coming from recommendations and information from the Planning Board. According to
Council Rules, that committee needs to reappointed yearly because there will be a number of important
topics to address. President Hill said she has appointed the following as members of the Planning Matters
Standing Committee: Councilors Anderson, Kane and O’Connor; and community members Marilyn
Richards and Ralph Page. That Standing Committee is free to begin their work as the need arises.
President Hill referred to a document of Proposed Changes to Town Council Rules that was distributed to
the Council and refers to the types of committees and how to retitle them, including proposed language as
suggested in Rule 11 of the Council Rules (Council Committees). The strike outs and colored print reflect
her proposed changes. She would like the Councilors to review these changes and come back in early
November for adoption.
Any Councilors who wish to serve on any of those committees should send President Hill an e-mail so she
can make appointments. She feels it is always prudent to have an alternate member of a committee;
therefore, if any Councilors have an interest in serving as an alternate for the Planning Matters Standing
Committee, please e-mail her.
LICENSING MATTERS
Three One Day Liquor Licenses for St. Luke Greek Orthodox Church for October 12, 13 and
14, 2018, for Taste of Greece event
The applicant was not present at the meeting; however, Councilor Kane said he had brief
conversations with St. Luke members. This event will not be any different than what has taken place
for many years in the past.

Motion: Councilor Kane made a motion to approve the three One Day Liquor Licenses for St. Luke
Greek Orthodox Church for October 12, 13 and 14, 2018, for their Taste of Greece event, and waive
the fees as requested by the applicant. Councilor Manley seconded and all were in favor.
FINANCIAL MATTERS
Discussion of funding from Massachusetts School Building Authority for Feasibility Study and
initial Schematic design for Meadow Brook Elementary School roof project
School Superintendent Gordon Smith and School Committee Chair Rich Freccero appeared before the
Council. Mr. Freccero said they will come to the Council’s October 23 meeting for their vote to approve
the funding for this project, but they wanted to update the Council as to the project’s status.
Superintendent Smith said the roof project at Meadow Brook Elementary School is the second part of the
Massachusetts School Building Authority’s (MSBA) accelerated repair project. The first part was for the
windows and doors, which will be completed by November. Similar to the windows and doors project,
the first step is appropriation for the schematic design estimated at $122K, 55% of which will be
reimbursed to the Town.
Superintendent Smith said once the Town Council approves the funding at their October 23 meeting and
the project is submitted to the MSBA, the MSBA hopefully will approve at their February meeting and the
School will bring the total project number back to the Council for approval somewhere between February
and March.
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Councilor Ford questioned the $122K for the schematic design, and Mr. Freccero replied that the cost
includes the engineer’s services and the drawing. The amount is probably far above what is needed, but
they didn’t want to underestimate. Councilor Kane confirmed that a big portion of the cost is for the
engineer. Superintendent Smith added that once the schematic design funding is appropriated it allows the
MSBA to assign an engineer, architectural firm, and project manager. He said that the project manager for
the windows and doors project has been fantastic. Finance Director Sara Menard added that so far, with
the windows and doors project, the schematic design and the project came in less than originally
anticipated.
President Hill said that Superintendent Smith and Mr. Freccero will come back to the Council for their
approval for the funding on October 23 with the hopes that free cash will have been certified by then.

Discussion of 5 Year Capital Plan
President Hill said this topic was left on the agenda in the event there were any further questions from the
Council. Ms. D. Menard directed the department heads to give her their capital plan requests; therefore,
the budget projection will be altered a little.
Ms. D. Menard said she was looking at having a Capital Plan Committee which would improve the
process. She will appoint people of different trades and backgrounds to the committee so they could
contribute in their areas of expertise.
NEW BUSINESS
Vote of the Council to Designate Early Voting Polling Place
Town Clerk/Clerk of the Council Tom Florence reported to the Council that, based on recommendations
by the state, if early voting can’t take place at the Town Hall a vote of the Council is needed to approve a
secondary location. Even though the Library is attached to the Town Hall, that location still needs
approval by the Council as a designated early voting polling place.
Mr. Florence is working out the logistics for the flow of the ten days of early voting, which begins on
October 22, and those dates are posted throughout the Town and on the Town’s website.
Motion: Councilor Ford made a motion to approve the East Longmeadow Public Library Community
Room as the designated Early Voting Poll Location for the Town for the November 6 State Election.
Councilor Manley seconded and all were in favor.
Councilor Manley asked if they could designate the Library for early voting for every election, and Mr.
Florence replied, yes they could but he would have to work with Library Director Layla Johnston.

Discuss request for a zone change from Residential C to Business for Parcel 27-154A A, 51
Prospect Street
Geraldine and Bill Socha of 15 High Pine Circle approached the Council and said they bought the building
at 51 Prospect Street a number of years ago and have had businesses at that address. It has never been a
residence and they were very surprised to learn of the zoning issue with this address two weeks ago.
President Hill told Mr. and Mrs. Socha when the Council received requests for zone changes, the protocol
is to refer the request(s) to the Planning Board since they are the body that has purview over the zoning
map. She didn’t feel it would take much to rectify this problem
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Motion: Councilor Federici made a motion to refer a zone change request for Parcel 27-154A A, 51
Prospect Street, to the Planning board for their review and public hearing. Councilor Manley seconded and
all were in favor.
PUBLIC HEARING
Reversal of Liquor License Transfer for TAO’s Asian Cuisine from YTC, Inc. to MLY, Inc.
President Hill introduced the Council members and opened the public hearing at 6:37 p.m. Mr. Florence
read the legal notice into the record.
Josh Levine of Levine Law, explained to the Council that the sale of TAO’s Asian Cuisine from YTC, Inc.
to MLY, Inc. didn’t come to fruition and the liquor license will have to revert back to YTC, Inc. The
license had transferred to MLY, Inc. in anticipation of the sale, but MLY, Inc. has never used it.
Councilor Federici commented that the potential buyers have turned back the liquor license to the Town
and it is not in their possession.
Motion: Councilor Federici made a motion to approve the liquor license reversal from MLY, Inc. dba
TAO’s Asian Cuisine to YTC, Inc. dba TAO’s Asian Cuisine. Councilor Ford seconded and all were in
favor.
Proposed local acceptance of MGL Chapter 40 Section 8J that will establish an ADA Commission
President Hill introduced the Council members and opened the public hearing at 6:42 p.m. Mr. Florence
read the legal notice into the record.
Ms. D. Menard said she was proposing this acceptance together with Council on Aging Director Carolyn
Brennan in order to address American Disabilities Act (ADA) issues. Ms. Brennan commented that the
MGL Chapter was never officially adopted by the Town. Ms. D. Menard said that Ms. Brennan had been
looking for grants for an elevator and one of the things that would give the Town an advantage would be to
have an ADA commission.
Ms. Brennan said that after the Town successfully got the Community Compact grant, it didn’t include the
cost of building an elevator. Through discussions with the state’s Office on Disability, she discovered a
grant for the elevator is very competitive and it would’ve raised the Town’s chances if East Longmeadow
had an ADA commission.
Ms. Brennan said there are two proposals before the Council. The first for Section 8J is to establish the
ADA commission, and she read an excerpt of the law as shown in Attachment B. She also distributed to
the Council a slide show presentation from the Office on Disability showing what other communities have
done with this law. Ms. Brennan added that Section 22G addresses the allocation of funds received from
fines assessed from parking illegally in handicapped parking spaces. The law states that those funds
received could help any project that the ADA commission deemed necessary.
Councilor Kane asked if there were any cons to accepting these laws, primarily Section 22G. Ms.
Brennan replied that there are no cons. The funds received from handicapped parking fines would go
directly to the commission, and the Town Manage would appoint those commission members.
Pat Henry of 54 Ridge Road said he had two questions: Is MGL Chapter 40, Section 8J mandatory? Ms.
Brennan replied that it is not mandatory to accept this law. Mr. Henry’s second question was once
accepted, are there any drawbacks, restrictions, or additional costs as a result of adoption Section 8J? Once
accepted the cost of having a police office to take the time to monitor the illegal handicap parking is up the
Police Department.
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Councilor Manley asked when the commission finds a deficiency what is their obligation to fix it. Ms.
Brennan said the commission is strictly advisory, and it’s up to the Council to make those types of
decisions. It’s a good question, and she will look into the law again and speak with the Office of
Disabilities. A second reading of the law is necessary, so there is time to address that question.
During discussion to continue the public hearing, it was noted that in the legal notice for the public
hearing, the reference is to establish an “ADA commission” and the law states the establishment of a
“commission on disability”. The Council agreed since there was no urgency to approve these acceptances,
both public hearings would be re-advertised and addressed so as to have the correct verbiage of the law
reflected in the legal notice. Both acceptances will be postponed since they complement each other.
Motion: Councilor Federici made a motion to set aside the matters of accepting MGL Chapter 40,
Sections 8J and 22G until the correct wording is advertised for the public hearings. Councilor Ford
seconded and all were in favor.
Motion: Councilor Manley made a motion to adjourn at 6:57 p.m. Councilor Ford seconded and all were
in favor.
Respectfully submitted,

Jeanne R. Guertin
Assistant Town Clerk
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